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our cover
No, it's not a "Monkey to the Moon" probe, but
PROJECT ABLE could launch many students into the collegiate
academic orbit. To help them get off the ground,
a Midwest foundation has granted $i8,126 and recentiy
added another $10,426, to finance this study now in its second
year. A detailed treatment of this research into the
psychology of learning by Dr. Lesiie R. Beach may be
studied on pages 2-4. Beach, now on leave of absence at
Bowling Green State University, Ohio, instituted the
study as Whitworth's director of institutional research.
In his absence, the program is being coordinated by Dr. j. H. johnson.
Before coming to Whitworth in 1958 as associate professor
of psychology, our researcher-author was an instructor in
psychology and human relations at General Motor Institute
for eight years. In i959 his co-authored text, Psychology in Business,
was pubiished by McGraw-Hill. He has written for numerous
professional journals and other pubiications. Beach
earned his doctor of philosophy degree from the University of Michigan
after completing a master of education program at Wayne
University, Michigan. He served with the U.S. Navy during World War II
following undergraduate studies at Houghton College,
New York. Dr. Beach is iisted in Who's Who in American Education
and American Men of Science.
ALUMNI OFFICERSThe Campanile Call is pubiished
quarterly at Whitworth College, Spo-
kane, Washington, in an effort to re-
flect the quaiity and character of the
college and to improve and continue
sound and proper relations with its
alumni and others interested in the
advancement of private Christian high-
er education.
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Letters
UNANIMOUS OPINION?
We're enjoying Campanile. Call
very much. It's good to read of the
fine contribution our alums are
making to this troubled old world.
Enjoyed Dr. Yates' article on exis-
tentialism very much. How about a
pro and con treatment of pacifism
or would we find the faculty of a
unanimous opinion? As practicing
Christians such subjects are of great
concern. Any disussion of this type
from the faculty is much appreciated.
CAROLYN LEAVENS, '51
Ventura, California
RESEARCH AGREEMENT
It is not my habit to write to the
editors of the various publications
which I read. However after receiv-
ing your Vol. XXX, No. 2 issue, I
must make an exception. You are to
be congratulated on presenting such
articles as that of Dr. Olson in C-14
dating. The article is not only well
written but expresses a concept about
research in academic institutions
with which I am in complete agree-
ment.
Secondly, the In Retrospect photo
on p. 7 includes The Rev. John Fin-
ney. Mary (Koper) Chaffee, Richard
Higby and Lee Rodkey.
F. LEE RODKEY, '42
Kensington, Maryland
SCHEDULE AIDS
The Campanile Call, Vol. XXX,
No.4, received recently was very
attractive and I think the schedule
on the back page is excellent, par-
ticularly when you list other im-
portant dates.
TED KOOPMANS
Tacoma
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
Volume XXXI Number 1
Research Report - "PROJECT ABLE"
"Some individuals who did not look good on the
usual predictor tests are proving to be very
capable college students," according to Leslie Beach.
CUBAN EXILES ASK AID
H •• we are only asking for weapons, supplies, and a
sanctuary-not that American youth should go
to die on Cuban shores."
HOMECOMING
Oh, Shenandoah, I long to hear you ... Way-hay,
you rolling river ... Oh, Shenandoah, I long to hear you,
away we're bound to go, 'cross the wide Missouri.
CHENEY COWLES MEMORIAL LIBRARY
"We cannot rest; we will never be content-we will grow,
we will add, we will . . . provide . . . the
best books available ... ," Mark Koehler said recently.
6 MISSILE MAN
8 ALUM NEWS
5
7
()
11 PIRATE SPORTS
12 NEWS
2first release of
research findings f'r-orn
I
~~PROJECTABLE"
THE idea behind PROJECT ABLE, a researchproject currently in progress at Whitworth, is
that there are young people in our country
today who really ought to be in college but who never
get there in the first place or who, if they do get there,
flunk out in the very early stages of their college career.
Undoubtedly, this situation is due to a number of fac-
tors such as "goofing off" in high school and getting
poor grades, never learning the techniques of study,
poor college program-planning, or failure to make the
general adjustment to college learning and college life.
However, the factor of particular interest in this re-
search is that frequently the individual who does not
look too promising as a college candidate, is quite able
to succeed in college if given certain aids to help him
in his college work and if given some form of "extra
exposure" to the material to be learned.
Sensing that such college prospects represent a neg-
lected group in educational research and aiming to im-
prove the selection of students who will succeed in and
remain in college, this research project was designed
with two major objectives: to find better ways of identi-
fying this less-promising candidate who actually can
and will succeed in his college work, and (2) determine
what kinds of aids will be the most effective in helping
this college student succeed.
by Leslie Beach
Giving attention to non-intellective factors as well as
the intellective factors usually weighted so heavily in
admission policies, a carefully selected group was ad-
mitted to this program in the fall of 1962. Over one-
third of these students did not meet the academic
standards for admission to Whitworth but were condi-
tionally admitted as a special experimental group. With
little to no previous research to rely on, the selection
criteria were established on the basis of the knowledge
and experience of consultants and high school teachers
and counselors. Happily, subsequent validation studies
confirmed the fact that these criteria actually did dis-
criminate between those who responded the best to the
special treatment and those who responded the most
poorly.
All the students in this group received certain special
helps in their college adjustment and study. They were
carefully advised in their registration and planning of
their college program; they were given access on a vol-
untary basis to a self-instructional reading improvement
program; and they were counseled periodically in the
techniques of study. In addition to these general helps,
hall of the group received additional helps which took
the form of "additional exposure" to the material to be
learned. These students had access to self-instructional
programed materials correlated with certain courses and
a "They were carefully advised in their registration
and planning 01 their college program ... they
were counseled periodically in the
techniques 01 study." .
b " ... the individual ... is quite able
to succeed in college if given certain aids
to help him in his college work and il given some
form of 'extra exposure' to the material
to be learned."
a
c " ... if given the advantage 01
additional exposure ... through access to
self-instructional materials and occasional special
sessions the less promising student can
improve his performance .... "
d "The total year's grade-point-average of the
PROJECT students ranged lrom 1.96 (D) to 2.99 (B)
with a mean g.p.a. 012.18 (C+ )."
c
they had an occasional special session for study or review
with the instructor or with an advanced student in cer-
tain courses.
WITHOUT exception the results 01 the experi-ment were positive, supporting the general
hypotheses 01 the study. Nearly all these
students did succeed in their college work, the general
helps improved the performance 01 the total group, and
the special helps enhanced learning still lurther. Com-
parisons were made- between earned grades and pre-
dicted grades (predictions computed by the Washington
Pre-College Testing Program lormula), between the
total PROJECT group and a control group (comparable
to the PROJECT group except that the control subjects
were all regularly admitted), and between the various
sub-groups.
The total year's grade-point-average 01 the PROJECT
students ranged lrom .96 (D) to 2.99 (B) with a mean
g.p.a. of 2.18 (C +). This is only slightly above the
average of 2.08 earned by the control group but, of
course, the control group were slightly better qualified
in the beginning. The comparison of earned g.p.a.'s
with predicted g.p.a.'s showed that the earned g.p.a.'s
were very significantly higher than the predictions.'
3
d
"Significant" here means statistical significance at the .05 level of
confidence and "very significant" means at the .01 level of con-
fidence unless otherwise specified.
4The controls also did beller than their predictions but
the difference was not significant. As may be seen in
Table I below, the predictions 01 the control group
were higher, as might be expected, yet their earned
grades were not as high as those 01 the PROJECT
group. (See Table 1.) Thus, the special treatment re-
ceived by the PROJECT students enhanced their per-
formance over that which was predicted and over the
performance 01 a comparable group 01 students not
receiving such special treatment. f
Turning to the sub-groups, it is lound that all groups
performed at a level higher than their all-college pre-
dictions. The year's g.p.a.'s and all-college predictions
for the various sub-groups are summarized in Table 2.
The control group's average g.p.a. is higher than
the prediction but not significantly so. The group get-
ting only general helps earned g.p.a.'s higher than their
predictions at a level approaching statistical significance
(.06 level). The most helped group (getting the spe-
cial helps as well as the general helps) showed the
greatest difference and their earned g.p.a.'s were defi-
nitely significantly higher than their predicted g.p.a.'s.
(See Table 2.)
This all means that at Whitworth the low-level but
regularly admitted studeni does better than predicted,
the student who gets general reading and study helps
does still better, and the borderline student who also gets
TABLE 1
Earned Gradesnf
Pmjecl Ahle Students
as tnmpared with their
PredlCtinns and the
Gnntml Gmup
special helps such as given in this study does signifi-
cantly beller than predicted.
Table 2 also indicates that those gelling the special
helps did not average a much higher g.p.a. than those
getting the general helps. This was expected as we
were not able to make the treatment given the special-
helps group as differentlrom the others as we had hoped
and planned. Materials not available last year are avail-
able in the current year and these materials and other
practices may well increase this difference attributable
to the special helps. However, comparisons within the
group gelling the special helps did show the benefits
derived lrom the special helps. In the special-help
courses this group averaged a grade 01 2.32 or C -t-,
whereas in their other academic courses they averaged
1.65 or C-. This difference in perlormance in the spe-
cial-help courses was a significant difference.
TABLE 2: Cnmpansons nf larned Grades and Predicted Grades* fnr VarIOusSuh-groups
.,All-college grade predictions as computed by the formulas used
by the Washington Pre-College Testing Program. Since these
are all-college predictions and freshman grades are usually poorer
than overall college grades, earned grades will most likely rise.
* *All students in the Control Group were regularly admitted.
whereas over one-third of the Project Able students were condi-
tionally admitted.
THESE results support the hypothesis that ilgiven the advantage 01 additional exposure to
the material to be learned through access to
self-instructional materials and occasional special ses-
sions with instructor or advanced student, the less-
promising student can improve significantly his per-
formance in academic courses.
There is no question but that the students who par-
ticipated in this PROJECT benefited Irom the various
special helps that were provided. While all the statisti-
cal comparisons made did not yield significant differ-
ences) the differences were, without exception, favoring
the group receiving the more special treatment.
The administration and laculty 01 the College have
responded positively to this experimental project and
have cooperated lully with this research effort. There
is every reason to expect that the data compiled in this
study will have a sizeable influence on the 'objectives
and practices 01 both the admissions office and the in-
structiona~ program 01 Whitworth, and perhaps other
institutions as well. The evidence thus lar seems to
support the contention that there are young people in
our country today, not getting into college or flunking
out, who actually should be in college and could remain
there successlully, ,given the right kinds of encourage-
ment and aids in their college learning experiences.
Cu,,,,, Ex;k NowS",,,;,, ''''n".., ..W],;'wo", eoll,.,
Alonso pictured in language laboratory witb Colleen Jones, a student.
u.s. Aid Asked
for Cuban Exiles
By JI1\f SMITH
Spokesman-Review Staff Writer
"Give us the slime help that Russia is giving to Cas-tro."
Dr, Jose M, Alonso, a Cuban exile on Whitworth Col.
lege's faculty, said that is what the people whohave leftthe Communist isJand Want of the, , ,
United States Government. III eXlle and now teachmg Span.
"Th t is to say that We are only l~h III a St. Petersburg, Fla.,ki
a l' d hIgh school,as ng for weapons, supp res an a From last November until he
sanctuary - not that Amel'lcan '. d th Wh' th f Jt
youth shOUld go to die on CUban lome e Itwor acu y,
h "h added Alonso Was at San Leandro,
s ~~b:ira
e
CUban' saying that is Cahf" under SPOnsorship of a
difficUlt to translate, AJonso in. Presbytenan church. He Worked
dicated that the eXiles Want to WIth a map manufacturer tn thed th
. li' rbe U lllaenwhlle
spen err OWn ves In, ra ng He said 'he Was very happy to
thelT homeJand, be hack in COllegework,
Alonso was not a professor of "1 feel like in heaven" he said,SPanJsh grammar t the Urnver. ,
sity of Ignacio Agramonte in Ca-
maguey, CUba, at the time he
started his eXile to the United
States 'in June, 1962. However, he
once held that professorship.
Since 1959
Until he started teaching this
fall a\ Whitworth College, he had
not been in Command of a class_.
room since 1959 When Castrocame into power.
"[ managed mYself to resign,"
he said of his departure from
Caban COllegiate circles.
Alonso Said he knew What was
coming after Castro tOOk office
With his Marxist philOSOphy,Asked
if he couId have taught under SUch
a philOSOPhy, Alonso Was em.phatic;
"You can't do that Without vom,
iting," he said.
"you don't realize what liberty
is until You lOse it.
"Though You read about it, see
motion pictures about it ... you
don't realize it until you live in a
Communist gOvernment. You feel
that You cannot breathe. When I
say you cannot breathe, I meanit. "
Only Propaganda
Alonso said that in CUba if You
turn on the radio, all You hear is
Marxist propaganda.
To leave CUba and regain a
breathing atmos,here, Alonso
said he had to give up everything
he owned_rus home, his car, his
furniture. With him came his Wife,
one of his children and a 10-Year.
old niece. Another daughter and
a 20-Year-Old Son had preceded
hilll illto exile. .a brother also is
6What do you think about when you know that you
hold the fate of ten million people at your fingertips?
This is the situation in which Captain James W.
McConnell, class of 1950, finds himself. If the order
ever comes, it will be his duty to turn the key that will
unleash in a single blast, more destructive power than
the earth has ever seen in all the history of warfare.
Ten million lives, or more, could be snuffed out by the
ten Minuteman missiles he commands.
"It is the very power of The Weapon that 'flables us
to .keep the peace," McConnell states. "That's our
nation's policy. I'm part of that program. It's a job
that has to be done and I won't hesitate to do my job
if it ever becomes necessary," the missileman added.
"Jim knows the meaning of The Weapon very well,"
his wife LoisMcConnel added "He
used to speak
of it with wonderment when he was going to school.
But he doesn't let it bother him."
If it ever came to an all-outMans nuclear war, he and his fellow
missile commanders would be in
the safest bomb shelters in the nation, while their fam-
ilies would be without protection. These are the facts
of life in the stalemateMissiles of the nuclear age, but
the missflemen of the
Strategic Air Command accept them calmly.
"It wouldn't be my decision if we got the word to
GO," said one of McConnell's fellow commanders. "If
we got a 'GO' we would know wiser heads than ours
had been pushed to it as a last resort. We would do
what had to be done."
"Sure, I'd think about my wife and baby exposed to
the enemy blast. Maybe they wouldn't have a chance.
But if they didn't survive, someone would and because
of our sacrifice, maybe they would have a chance to
build a better world."
"We don't have time to think about anything except
the job," McConnell related. "My deputy and I got
about two and a half hours sleep last night. We put
in 30Y2 hours each rotation." The average missile com-
mander puts in more than 70 hours per week.
McConnell leaves his family home in Great Falls,
Montana, at 7 :30 a.m., attends a briefing, flies via a
C-47 to Lewiston, and drives another 45 miles to his
control center by bus. He arrives home two days later
at 2:30 p.m.
"Every duty shift takes 3 days," Mrs. McConnell
pointed out. "He's so exhausted he has to take a nap
before the kids get home from school, then we have a
few hours of family life before he goes to bed."
1963
SHENANDOAH
HOMECOMING
SCHEDULE
Wednesday October 23
10:00 QUEEN CANDIDATE CONVOCATION
Thursday October 31
6:00 STUDENT DINNER
8:00 MARTIN DENNY CONCERT
Friday November 1
10:00 QUEEN CORONATION CONVOCATION
3:00 CAMPUS DECORATION JUDGING
7:00 PEP RALLY
9:00 MINSTREL SHOW
Saturday November 2
9:00 ALUMNI TENNIS TOURNEY
12:30 ALUMNI REGISTRATION
1:30 WHITWORTH vs.
EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
4:00 PUNCHBOWL
7:30 HOMECOMING BANQUET
10:30 ALUMNI OPEN HOUSES
Sunday November 3
9:30 and II :00 MORNING WORSHIP
CLUB BRIEFS
Orange County
"What a swell party." That was the statement of the
sixteen alumni who gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Turnquist in Yorba Linda, California. Ail
had a very enjoyable time reminiscing of the good old
days at the alma mater. The evening included swim-
ming and a torch-lit patio picnic, permeated with en-
thusiastic fellowship. The program consisted of recent
slides and news of campus activity brought by alumni
director Arne Stueckle. An informal discussion was held
on the future plans of the group in the southern Los
Angeles area.

834
Melvin and Elsie (Rotsch ) FAR-
ISS of Glendale California, and
their son, Don, new to Florida in
April. During a 1,000 mile auto
trip around Florida, they spent a
day and a night on Nassau. In
September they visited the Campus
while bringing Don to school.
36
Mrs. Donald B. (Ann Kamm)
WILKES of Trenton, New Jersey,
started her Master's Degree in Ger-
man at Rutgers University this
summer.
46
Jim and Viola HALBERT to-
gether with their children, Dave,
Denise, and Donna are on furlough
from the Ivory Coast mission field.
47
The Rev. John Bruce COLEMAN,
Ph.D., has been named western area
director of the Division of Evangel-
ism of the Board of National Mis-
sions. Dr. Coleman is presently sec-
retary for the Ventura Council of
Churches, which he helped organize.
He holds several other offices.
48
Robert Gordon was born June 20,
1963, in Quebec, Canada, to Carol
and Nadine (Lamkin) PARKER.
He joins two sisters and two brothers.
49
Arthur B. MILLER received his
Master's Degree in Rhetoric and
Public Address at the University of
Oregon in 1962 and has now com-
pleted his residence work on his
Ph:D. in the same field at the U ni-
versity.
Barbara (Deemy) BURKLO '47-
'49 lives in Columbiana, Ohio where
her husband, Don, is in new prod-
uet development for Kaiser Refrac-
tories. They now have four children.
50
Army Major Gordon SCHWEIT-
zER is attending the 38-week regu-
lar course at the U.S. Army Com-
mand and General Staff College,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
Don and Ruth (Wimpy, '51)
SMITjI aTe now living in Tustin,
California, where Don is teaching in
the Industrial Arts Dept. at Tustin
High School.
Kristi Jean was born July 9, 1963,
in Seattle, Washington, to Ken and
Phyl MOEN. She joins a brother,
7, and a sister,S.
Mr. Ross ROBSON, fs, minister of
the Williston Fellowship Presbyte-
rian Church in North Dakota, is
moderator elect for 1964 of the
North Dakota Synod.
Rebecca May was born May 29,
1963, to Rev. and Mrs. Wayne
DOUGLASS of Parma, Idaho.
51
Miss C. Peggy GAZETTE, a can-
didate for the PhD. Degree at Ohio
State University, has been chosen
to receive a graduate fellowship
awarded by Wellesley College,
Wellesley, Massachusetts, for the
1963-64 academic year.
Tamara Lee was born July 22,
1963, to Bill and Jane (Williams)
ROFFLER.
52
The Rev. Robert Bruce LEE has
been appointed music teacher at
Sheldon Jackson Junior College in
Sitka, Alaska, by the United Presby-
terian Board of N ational Missions.
He began his work on September I I.
Mark Maurice, born May 13,
1963, was adopted by the Rev. and
Mrs. William B. NELSON of Delta,
Colorado.
Mrs. Winnifield STEVENS vis-
ited Whitworth campus on Septem-
ber 4, 1963.
54
Edna RASMUSSEN and Stanley
G. Hollingsworth were married in
Santa Cruz County at early summer
rites. They will be living in Teheran,
Iran, where he has been a Presby-
terian missionary since 1957.
55
Jim and Nancy (Croyle) MIN-
ARD are now residing in their new
home in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
where Jim has a position as a re-
search Psychologist at the U niver-
sity of Pittsburgh Medical School.
57
The Rev. Wayne BARNARD was
married to Mercedes Morgan on Au-
gust IS, 1963, in Crary, North Da-
kota. Wayne visited the Whitworth
campus on September 3.
58
Andrew Stephen, born March 6,
1962, was adopted June 14, 1963, by
Raymond and Betty (Holloway)
KERSTING.
Nathan MADDOX has been se-
lected for a position as a Contract
Assistant in the Federal Services at
Juneau, Alaska.
John Mark, born March I, 1963,
was adopted by Don and Joy BALL
on June 18, 1963. He joins a sister,
Donna Joy. 60
Eric IVERSON has been ordained
and has just recently begun work on
a field of the Board of National Mis-
sions of the Presbyterian Church
within the Black Hills Presbytery in
South Dakota.
John CHAT ALAS has just re-
cently been ordained into the min-
istry and will become assistant min-
ister at Wedgewood Presbyterian
Church where the Rev. Robert
CHAMNESS, '51, is pastor.
61
Esther KNAPP is now teaching
school in Bellevue, and has furthered
her work on her Master's Degree at
the University of Washington.
Gery and Betty (Fahner) KAP-
LICKY will be living in Corvallis
next year where Betty-will be teach-
ing while Guy works on his Master's
Degree.
Robert ADAMS and Audrey Jane
Merrick were married in Burlin-
game, California, this past summer.
Judy BOPPELL and Richard
Peace were married on September
13, 1963, in Santa Cruz, California.
Dan BACON and Lois Walton
were married on August 24, 1963,
in Spokane, Washington.
Ronald TURNER received his
Master of Arts Degree on June 13,
1963, from Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts.
62
Cynthia (ROSS) and Freeman
----------------------------------------------------
THIBAULT are now living in Okla-
homa City where he is continuing
his work as a field support engineer
working with Single Side Band elec-
tronics.
Kathie (GOODE) and Frank
BUMPUS were married in Yakima
on June 29, 1963. Kathie is now
teaching Jr. High in Eugene and
Frank will be finishing his second
year's work for his Master's Degree.
Sharon (KNUTSON) and Denny
BArLL Yare now living in Portland.
Oregon, where Denny is attending
the University of Oregon Medical
Technology School and Sharon is
teaching first grade.
Shirley LEPPERT and Lowell
LINDEN were married June 8, 1963,
in Los Angeles, California.
63
Patricia GATLIFF, fs, and Rich-
ard Keller were married on August
24, 1963, in Yakima, Washington.
Marie CLOSTER and Robert
DURYEE were married on August
24, 1963, in Salinas, Caiifornia.
Jerry REEVES and Carol Lec
MARRS, fs, were married August 31,
1963, in Aberdeen, Washington.
Lyle and Laura KELLOGG are
now living in Mountlake Terrance,
Washington, where Laura is teach-
ing first grade and Lyle is attending
the University of Washington to re-
ceive his teaching credentials.
Phil BOOHM and Joanne Rack-
erby were married April 18, 19G3 in
Spokane, Washington. Army Pvt.
Boohm completed an eight week
communications center specialist
course at the Southeastern Signal
School, Fort Gordon, Georgia, on
June 21.
IN MEMORIAM
Mr. Gerald Longstreth, former
student, died September 2 at
the age of 69. Mr. Longstreth
was a native Tacoman and
active in business and civic af-
fairs. His home was at 3402
N. Puget Sound Avenue.
ALUMNI
MIRROR
Whitworthians:
It has been said that the evalua-
tion of a company can best be done
by examining its product to deter-
mine its worth. This. in a sense, is
also possible with an institution of
higher learning.
The term alumni is used to desig-
nate the product of a college. A col-
lege exists only to produce alumni.
Whitworth has approximately
3600 alumni serving in all walks of
life. A large percentage of Whit-
worth grads find their way into the
fields of education, the ministry,
Christian education, business, medi-
cine, dentistry, nursing, social work,
journalism, music and many other
fields.
As Whitworthians we have had a
better than average college educa-
tion. Where else except in a liberal
arts Christian college could the
"whole" individual be developed?
These facts give a brief overview
of the potential impact that Whit-
worthians are making in various
communities across the country and
around the world. The influence
which Whitworthians exert is being
felt. As prospective employers return
to the campus to interview the cur-
rent graduating students, many
comments are made as to the con-
tributions being made by recent
grads. The fact that these employ-
ers return, speaks loudly for the
products of Whitworth.
Recent statistics show that of the
students in the fifth grade today
only 5% will graduate from college.
College graduates compose a small
minority-you are a part of a very
privileged few. You exert a very
powerful force on our civilization.
Whitworth College brings the
"raw materials'! together-students,
faculty, and knowledge, Through
many and varied experiences the
whole student is developed." The
students leaving Whitworth after
graduation are in demand.
9
ARNE STUECKLE, Director
Alumni Activities
10
"We cannot rest; we will never be content - we
will grow, we will add, we will fulfill our ambition
to provide for every student the best books avail-
able [or-his private study," Dr. Mark L. Koehler,
executive vice president.
WHITWORTH'S CHENEY COWLES MEMORIAL LffiRARY
· . . has INCREASED CIRCULAnON 506%
since 1957
· . . CIRCULATED 93,494 VOLUMES last year
· .. ACQUIRED 3,896 VOLUMES last year
· .. has INCREASED its BUDGET 297% in the last
SIX years
· .. received $3,326 in GIFT MONIES last year
· .. was the recipient of 1,058 GIFT VOLUMES
last year
· . . holds 40,000 SELECT VOLUMES - 40,000
MORE NEEDED
· .. DISCARDED 432 useless VOLUMES last year
· .. NEEDS more reading SPACE, working SPACE,
office SPACE
· .. maintains THREE FLOORS OF STACKS,
NEEDS ANOTHER
· .. employs TWO full-time CERTIFIED
LIBRARIANS and seven clerks
· .. is SEEKING an ACQUISITIONS LIBRARIAN
replacement
· . . has ADDED 36% of its present holdings
since 1958
PIRATE SPORTS
Gene Baker, Ken Sugarman, Don Leebrick and
Charlie Reed are four important names in Whitworth
College football for 1963 and even in national gridiron
circles. Baker and Sugarman are candidates for All-
America lineman honors while Leebrick and Reed are
picked as leaders of the Whitworth offense which could
earn the Pirates a top national rating.
Reed, eighth in rushing with over 1000 yards last
year, is off to another fine start this season. In two
games he has carried for a total of 276 yards. Inci-
dentally, he carried the ball only four times in the
second half of the Western Washington State game but
still managed to average 8.6 yards per carry with a giant
55 yard TD spurt as his final attempt. The natural
question facing coach Sam Adams and Whitworth fans
concerning sophomore Reed is whether or not the flashy
back can out-run defenses that are particularly geared
to his running threat.
Leebrick may be the key to the Reed success story
this season and to the entire football picture. If the
sophomore quarterback can continue to throw the ball
as he has done in the first two games of the season he
will not only keep the defenses from setting for Reed
but he will establish records of his own. In the opener
against Humboldt State, 7-7, Leebrick tossed a nifty
TD aerial. He returned in the 41-0 victory over West-
ern to toss four more of the big bombs to total 215 yards
with 15 completions out of 25 attempts. In the Hum-
boldt game, he completed half of his 22 attempts for
133 yards.
Aside from the flashy statistical story of Reed and
Leebrick, there is a quiet confidence on the Whitworth
scene about the defensive line which is spear-headed
by Baker and Sugarman. Baker, 230, who plays end
on defense and switches to guard on offense, has become
one of the Evergreen Conference's most feared linemen.
Teaming with Baker at defensive tackle is All-Evergreen
Conference senior Sugarman, or "Sugie" on campus,
who tops the scales at 250.
Perhaps the most unusual angle of the football season
will be the post season selections of All-America hon-
ored athletes. With Baker and Sugarman leading, the
Pirate defensive line which yielded just 24 yards and a
single first down to Western Washington State-with
the Pirates seeking their fourth conference champion-
ship in five seasons and third in a row-with Sugarman
and Baker posing as All-America candidates and-with
Leebrick and Reed seeking team and individual records,
football is in the Whitworth spotlight.
Although these four deserve the headlines, there are
many others who have contributed to the early season
victories. On the line are Marty McWhinney, Jock Me-
Laughlin, Clark Claymon, Dave Morton, Mike Peter-
son and backs Ed Matthews, Walt Oliver, Monte Par-
ratt and extra point kicker Wes Leid. These combina-
tions have led the Whits to a 1-0-1 early season record
posting 778 yards as compared with the opponents' 271.
Reasons For Pirate Gridiron Optimism
Don Leebrick Ken Sugarman
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Gene Baker Charlie Reed
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News
DR. FRANK F. WARREN, presi-
dent of Whitworth since 1940,
missed year-opening activities this
fall due to a month-long bout with
a respiratory ailment. After deliver-
ing his 24th annual fall convocation
address, the 63-year-old executive
finally submitted to his physician's
urging and entered the hospital for
exploratory surgery and further
studies. It was learned that the am-
bitious chief had contracted lung
cancer. After a brief hospitalization,
Dr. Warren returned home for rest
and X-ray treatments where he
rested comfortably in his sun-porch
room overlooking the campus. He
has since returned to the hospital
for more extensive treatment that
doctors and family are hopeful will
cure the dread disease. Hundreds
of Chapel Hour listeners and
friends around the world have sen t
expressions of love, sympathy and
concern for the ailing president. "It
is physically impossible to send per-
sonal thanks to all of you. How-
ever, the knowledge of your prayers
and thoughts has been a tremendous
undergirding to me in this trying
hour," Warren said. He paid spe-
cial tribute to Dr. Mark Koehler,
executive vice president, and all col-
lege staff "who have given some-
thing extra to keep the program
running smoothly in my absence."
When visited recently a courageous
president concluded, "Oh I'll be
back in the office soon. I've got a
science hall to build yet, you know."
OPERATION COMPLETION is
underway on the New Men's Resi-
dence. The new style building, fea-
turing four-men suites and located
northeast of Arend Hall, was slowed
in construction due to the delay in
securing pre-stressed concrete beams,
according to J. Paul Snyder, college
business manager. The projected
time of completion is now February
1. In addition Snyder projected into
the future of the college building
program which will eventually in-
clude a three-stage $1.6 million Sci-
ence Hall and an addition to the
Field House in the form of a swim-
ming pool. To date $168,000 has
been raised in cash and pledges in
the Science Hall campaign.
EIGHT WHITWORTH STU-
DENTS have been recognized for
"outstanding academic achievement"
by the United Presbyterian Church,
USA, according to Dr. J. H. John-
son, college scholarship committee
chairman. The total places Whit-
worth second among the nation's 46
Presbyterian colleges in the number
of studen ts so recognized. Honored
for the third consecu tive year were
Connie Burnside, Yakima, and Gary
Wolfer, Soap Lake, Washington.
First time winners to be recognized
by the Board of Christian Education
under the National Presbyterian
College Scholarship program are
Sarah Beckes, Seattle; Georgeanne
Haun, Colorado Springs; and Gene
Roghair, McMinnville, Oregon.
Scholars recognized without stipend
are Penny Lyman, Portiand; Myron
Newell, Richland; and Linda Simp-
son, Spokane.
THE REV. DR. GARY DEMAR-
EST, pastor of the Hamburg Pres-
byterian Church, Hamburg, New
York, and noted Fellowship of
Christian Athletes program chair-
man, has been selected as speaker
for Spiritual Emphasis Week, No-
vember 11-15. Dr. Demarest, known
for his yell leading antics, baseball
prowess and academic accomplish-
ments at the University of Califor-
nia Berkeley campus, received his
B.D. from Fuller Theological Semi-
nary and his Th.M. from Princeton
Theological Seminary. Tentative
plans also call for the Rev. Daie
Bruner as Bible study guide during
the week.
A NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUN-
DATION institutional grant of
$11,020 has been awarded to Whit-
worth College for the current year.
The grants are given only to col-
leges and universities who have
current basic research projects fi-
nanced by the NSF in operation.
Whitworth presentiy has $60,900 of
such research underway. The new
funds will be used to develop and
strengthen sound well-balanced pro-
grams of research training and edu-
=
cation in the sciences-behavioral,
social and physical. Since the fed-
eral institutional grants were begun
in 1961, Whitworth has received
$i7,385.
ENROLLMENT FOR THE FALL
semester at Whitworth is up by 86
students over the total for day and
evening division classes in 1962-63.
Day enrollment is currently 1180
while evening registrations total 560.
Of the day total, 397 are members
of the freshman class while the sen-
iors number 215 students. Twenty-
five states and 13 foreign countries
are represented. Washington heads
the list with 785 students. The
United Presbyterian Church, USA,
claims the most populous denomina-
tion in the student body with 647
members.
JACQUELINE FICK, Whitworth
assistant professor of biology, was
one of twelve teachers chosen and
supported by the National Science
Foundation to represent colleges
from the western half of the United
States at a special teaching work-
shop sponsored by the American
Physiological Society. The course
was held at the University of Cali-
fornia at Santa Barbara in July.
"NO MAN IN PRIVATE EDUCA-
TION is more revered by faculty
and students than Dr. Clarence J.
Simpson," stated Dr. Warren, col-
lege president. when he announced
in July that the veteran educator
had been named to a two-year term
as academic dean of Whitworth.
Simpson, a 2S-year veteran of col-
lege teaching and former head of
the Whitworth English department,
replaces Dr. Alvin B. Quail. Before
joining the Whitworth staff in 1953,
Dr. Simpson taught for two years
at Southwestern College, Kansas.
He also was an instructor at Stan-
ford U. where he earned his doc-
tor's degree in English, and had
been on the faculties of Wheaton
College, Ill., and the U. of Cincin-
nati. With the filling of the dean's
chair, Warren apointed Dr. Kenneth
Richardson, who has been at Whit-
worth since 1959, as new chairman
of the English department. It was
emphasized that with the recent de-
partmental additions of Purdue lit-
erature graduate David McNeal and
Mrs. Younger in composition, de-
partmental offerings and strength
would in no way be jeopardized.
Mrs. Gordon M. Younger, English;
and Mrs. William Tatum, physical
education. David Morley, a 1961
graduate and basketball ace, has
been hired by the student body and
college administration as director of
student activities. The huge de-
mands for an adequate social pro-
gram made such an appointment
necessary.
TWO MEN from opposite ends of
the nation received honorary degrees
at Whitworth's first fall convcca-
Simpson also continues to teach six
hours each semester.
NEW ADDITIONS to the full-time
instructional staff include Dr. Rob-
ert S. Winnilord, chemistry; Dr. Jose
M. Alonso, Spanish; David McNeal,
English; and Dr. Robert L. Mc-
Cleery, psychology and dean of stu-
dents. Part-time additions include
Dr. Jeanne Foster Wardian, music;
Evans Lantz, band; George C. Phil-
lips, economics; Mrs. John Sweat,
French; Mrs. Helen Keller, typing;
Executive Report
While all of the resources of Whitworth College
are concentrated in a quality accommodation of the
largest student body in our 73-year history, the fu-
ture has not been forgotten.
Under the guidance of the development committee
of the Board of Trustees, the Diamond Anniversary
program is being formulated and will soon be in
motion. A campaign for seeking financial endow-
ment through the Synod of Washington -Alaska is
expected to get underway about January 1 with a
program of public education.
In conjunction with several self-studies of our
college program and resources, and independent
evaluation of the same is now underway by Studies
in Higher Education, Philadelphia. The latter report
is to be available by June, 1964. The findings of both
type of studies will then be analyzed by the Board
of Trustees.
The Faculty Long-Range Planning committee met
recently to survey several innovations in year-round
academic programing now in operation in other col-
leges. After careful study and research, the commit-
tee made several recommendations that we hope will
lead to a stronger year-round academic program at
Whitworth.
Our added emphasis on student services of in-
creased quantity and quality is showing benefits
under the able guidance of Dr. Robert L. McCleery
and his associate Dean Marion Jenkins.
Funds for the Science Hall continue to come in
slowly, although we are hoping for a major break-
through at any time. We continue to urge support
for this much needed facility.
"I am extremely optimistic about the future of our
college as it continues to be a pace-setter among the
nation's Christian liberal arts colleges."
DR. MARK L. KOEHLER
Executive Vice President
tion. Charles O. Carroll, King
County prosecuting attorney, Seat-
tle, was awarded the honorary doc-
tor of laws degree for "significant,
meritorious and distinguished public
service." The Rev. Rodney A. Sund-
berg, New York, executive secretary
of the Middle East section of the
United Presbyterian Commission on
Ecumenical Mission and Relations,
was hooded for the honorary doctor
of divinity for "unusual ability as an
administrator and church statesman
in his untiring ecumenical efforts."
Whitworth Auxiliary_
Last year was the most profitable on record for the
various chapters of the Whitworth Auxiliary. Parents
of students across the u.s. sent in contributions. We
are indeed grateful for their support which enabled
us to do extensive furnishing and upkeep on campus
lounges. Our financial statement indicates:
Balance on hand, July 31, 1962. ..$ 997.43
Receipts:
Olympia.. ...... _.$
Seattle
Spokane
Tacoma
Wenatchee
Yakima .
10.00
900.00
2548.69
50.00
70.00
121.40 3700.09
$4697.52
Disbursements:
Campus Lounges _
College Library ...
Postage, Mimeo,
Supplies, etc .._..._..
3251.24
168.75
181.50 3603.49
Balance on hand, July 31, 1963 _$1094.03
Projects accomplished include redecorating Ballard
Hall lounge, furnishing two lounges of South War-
ren, furnishing Knox Hall lounge, and purchasing
furniture for the lounges of the New Men's Residence.
Fall events for Spokane include a Rummage Sale,
October 2; Membership Tea, October 21; and a
Bazaar and Luncheon, November 13. Seattle's
Friendship Fireside is October 29. Yakima is plan-
ning a Rummage Sale for December 4.
New presidents are Mrs. James Wadsworth, Spo-
kane; Mrs. L. A. Sanderman, Seattle; and Mrs.
Searles Hornstein, Yakima. A more successful year
than last is in store for auxiliary women as we,
Pray-Plan-and Push, to add the PLUS factor to
education.
MRS. GRANT DIXON, Trustee-Coordinator
Auxiliary Projects
"•
• Coming Events
October 31 ... 8:00 p.m.*
Martin Denny Concert
November 1 . 3
Annual Homecoming Activities
(See p. 6 for details)
November 7 ... 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Angelo Pellegrini
November 8 ... 8:15 p.m.*
David Burge. Pianist, Cultural Series Attraction
November 10· 15*
Spiritual Emphasis Week
Dr. Gary Demarest
November 21 • 23 ... 8:15 p.m.*
Drama Department presents Berryhill's
"A Cup of Trembling"
November 28· December 1
Thanksgiving Vacation
December 6 ... 8:15 p.m.*
Richard Dyer-Bennett, Folk Singer
Cultural Series Attraction
December 13 ... 10:00 a.m.*
Annual Music Department Christmas Program
December 14· January 5
Christmas Vacation
"Program in Cowles Auditorium
Only YOU Can Tell Her!!
To insure that your copy of the Campanile Call con-
tinues to reach you, Florence, our addressograph gal,
has asked the post office to send her all address changes
for undeliverable mail. She moans (and so do we)
every time she pays 10 cents for such changes. You can
relieve her pain by notifying her yourself of an address
change-simply clip and note the change on the address
panel from this cover. Florence says we ought to spend
that 10 cents in editing a better magazine-e-we agree.
,
